In this section, I provide articles on recent developments and new technology used in microbiology and related fields. I also post articles that may help you bring new information or techniques into your laboratory or classroom via case studies or lab exercises. I hope you find this information useful, and I encourage you to send suggestions, questions, or comments to me at <herzogja@herkimer.edu>. I look forward to hearing from you!

Research Articles
=================

**Akilandeswari, P., et al.** 2015. Exploration of industrially important pigments from soil fungi. Appl. Microbiol. Biotechnol. Dec 23. \[Epub ahead of print\] (doi:10.1007/s00253-015-7231-8)

(Minireview of the technological, ecological, and economic implications of fungal pigment production.)

**Chen, J., et al.** 2015. Stronger warming effects on microbial abundances in colder regions. Sci. Rep. **5**:18032. (doi:10.1038/srep18032)

(Analysis of carbon stores within microbial populations located in colder regions of the world and their potential to impact global climate change.)

**Casanova, J.-L., et al.** 2015. Severe infectious diseases of childhood as monogenic inborn errors of immunity. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. **112**(51):E7128--E7137. (doi:10.1073/pnas.1521651112)

(Review of current knowledge base regarding the genetic basis of infectious disease as well as disease resistance.)

**Cooley, R. B., et al.** 2016. Cyclic Di-GMP-regulated periplasmic proteolysis of a *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* Type Vb secretion system substrate. *J. Bacteriol.* **198**(1):66--76. (doi:10.1128/JB.00369-15)

(Elucidation of key players in the process of biofilm formation by this medically important pathogen.)

**Curtis-Robles, R., et al.** 2015. Combining public health education and disease ecology research: using citizen science to assess Chagas disease entomological risk in Texas. PLoS Negl. Trop. Dis. 9(12):e0004235. (doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0004235)

(A two-fold program designed to enhance public understanding of an emerging infectious disease while creating ecological maps of a critical biological vector.)

**Sariquzel, F. M., et al.** 2015. Evaluation of CHROMagar *Candida*, VITEK2 YST and VITEK^®^ MS for identification of *Candida* strains isolated from blood cultures. Infez. Med. **23**(4):318--322.

(Laboratory evaluation of biochemical-based testing methods for clinically relevant yeast strains.)

Pedagogy
========

**Batz, Z., et al.** 2015. Helping struggling students in introductory biology: a peer-tutoring approach that improves performance, perception, and retention. CBE Life Sci. Educ. **14**(2):pii:ar16. (doi:10.1187/ce.14-08-0120)

(A peer-led method to reduce attrition rates in introductory level courses for new science majors.)

**Haxton, E., et al.** 2015. One Health education meets science. Infect. Ecol. Epidemiol. **5**:30264. (doi:10.3402/iee.v5.30264)

(One Health initiatives are leading to effective curriculum changes in both secondary and higher education.)

**McCarthy, D., et al.** 2015. Intersecting virtual patients and microbiology: fostering a culture of learning. Ulster. Med. J. **84**(3):173--178.

(Use of microbiology-based virtual patients to enhance mastery of microbiological principles as well as critical thinking skills related to epidemiological patient case scenarios.)

**Quinlan, C. L.** 2015. Bringing astrobiology down to earth. Am. Biol. Teach. **77**(8):567--574.

(An engaging look at effective methods for utilizing the field of astrobiology to address multiple Next Generation Science Standards or to enliven nonmajors college-level biology courses.)
